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from Upper Volta 
agreed,













share  these opinions.  
Out of 
eight 






















































































little further, "Ile is 































































the cities and the 
surrounding
 countryside in 
his nation  as 













 of a 
rnissiow,ry
 
on account of his 
great  sacrifices. 13ut why 
have people rolled 
down
 the Niagnira Falls 
in empty barrels? Why did people go on the 
Kon Tiki expedition. drifting 
on a raft ftom 












from a spirit of 




















































































also based on 
the magazine 
article. 
"He  shates wilt) many 
others. the 
stereotype that 
a black man is. by 
nature.  
less of a 































































































































































































These  lists 
are 
111ailable  in 
A 11 NI 
1111  Imo-
toaeron amt. atiol 
llllll
 11 and I p.m. 








IV 1;011 PETERsON 
The door.




 perrnit a critical 
and
 intinvite analyses of the 
sub-
ject sex at the Open
 End Vorimi 
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-not Itt adv,wate anything to 
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The 'lig!, ivorce 
ea sv:i 
tophken on to) Dr. "I think 





















 PRIDE  
Smile.. reflecting pride 
nf 
a century of 
teaching  and service, retiring fac-
ulty members pose at the
 tea held in their honor 
Friday afternoon.










Helen  Smith, 
supervising 
nurse  
of the Health 





 of health 
and hygiene. and Dr. 
Andrew  P. 
Lassen, 
former
 head of the 
economics  and gcog 
raphy 




 ftfth in a series of 
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 Wins Full Fulbright 
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(oar)  1oV)nia, senior poolilleal  
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SJS students joims1 membei-s of 
the 
mid-penin.sula 





 Equality picket 
San Jose's 
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Steeel Ito their destination Where 
photographers greeted them with 
holt)
 popping and shutter clicking 
Onlooker,
 Miring tile Friday 




N1ason.  member of S.1S 





















money to pas,ors-Try. 









 Next Year 









memhe, . for 
re.earch
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Dr. (7harles B. Burdick. his- 
lir. H. R. 
Patterson  and Dr. Ken-
tory
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cent  of the bank's 













































11,3.1 manager Hartley G. 
Weichert -t:;ted 
ihe San Francisco 
bank of: reported state-wide 




 know how many we 



































 denied this and 
said, 
.II 
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academic  year. 
Pt; 
leach semester.  $4.50. Off -campus price 




 4-6414  Editorial Ext. 2383, 
2384, 2385. 23P6. 
Adver-
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 DAVE ATENCIO 
Promotion











D;rector  JIM QUICK 
Reporters  Marilyn 










 Doty, Jane 
Hoyt. Diana Joi,r, Adrienne
 Kennedy, 
William Leonard. Dve
 Payne. Bob 
Peterson, Thorns 
Bill Solidy, 
Linda Sullivan and Cheryl Walker. 
Advrtis.ng Staff
  Tony 
Borgmn, 
Jan Braun. Rose Mari Cleso, Jcls 
Cortabiterfe, Paul 
Du










Bob McCorkle, Doug McKean. Ed 
Peyonst. Linda Schulz. Joan Wilkins,
 












 deadline for sum-
mer session 
registration is June 
1, according to Joe 
H. West, 
dean of Educational Services 
and Sununer School. 
Application  blanks  are avail-



































1   
nurse, and industrial 
arts and 
safety. education 




Students without permits must 
register after 2:30 p.m. on reg-
istration
 day, Monday, June 
22. 
"Aside from the real value of 
the program." 
said
 Dean Vs'est, 
"students needing an 
extra unit 





 to their 
prob-
lem." 
No registration permit 
is re-





may  reserve 
a place in a workshop
 at the 
summer sessions  office. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 









 to a maximum
 of 300 
eords 










be utilied to conform to 
length 














 All letters 
must include















with  a single 
purpose has 
been








Shah  of Iran 



















 is equivalent 
to honoring 






Hoc  Committee 
is 





 our efforts 
with  the SJS and
 Berkeley chap
-










ssainst  the 
Shah. 






to make the trip 
to UCLA on 
June 10 by char-
tered bus
 and private autos. 
After 








 expenses will 













with the Iranian 
Na-
tional 











The Ad Hor Committee has 
been informed 











agents  to Los 
Angeles.

























 country of 
the 






the free trip to Los Angeles will 






 students in the demor-
stration.
 
Students  unacquainted with 
the Shah's




 Iran will be 
briefed. 
Contact
 the Arl Hoc 
Committee  



















party on the  
night  before de-














writing  concerning 
the 
Spartan Daily's rendition of 
my 
statements 
to Student Council 
Wednesday. 
This  letter also 
should  clear up some of the 
things said by Miss Cox in 
ber  
letter. which was written before 
my presentation 
to Student 
Council.  and which appeared in 
Thrust and 
Parry. 
I feel the reporter completely 
missed 
and misconstrued the en-
tire point of my statement. In 
the statement I pointed out that 
last year's council (of which I 
was a member, refused to re-
imburse Yosh Uchida without 
knowing all of the facts involved. 
They 
did not know,
 for instance. 
that Yosh had made a request 
to the Athletic Advisory 
Board 
(one of the two boards through 
which such a request must go 
before reaching council/ for per-
mission to send the 
Judokas to 
the nationals thzee weeks in ad-
vance. The request was returned 
to him 
requesting  more sub-
stantial qualifications of the in-
dividuals
 participating. 
The only source of such addi-
t i ona 1 qualifications vvas the 
PAAU western
 division cham-
pionships held in Sacramento
 
five 
(5) days before the team 
had





ment. but the 
AAR did not have 
a 
meeting
 between the 
PAALT 
tournament and 
the  nationals. 
As a result. 
Yosh could not go 










(the other of the two 
boards) to 













 is an extraordinary  
case, 
and one 













disposal  to get the 
request
 
to council on time, but 
he went 









 As a 
result
 of his risk, SJS
 is again 
national 
champion.  It 
would  
seem 








and  offer gen-
uine 














Gap Among ASB 
Editor: 
During ttte past few 
weeks  
and months of this spring se-
mester there have been 
an un-
fortunate lack of communication 
between the Associated Student 
Body Government and the vari-
ous recognized campus organiza-
tion.s that. are concerned vsith 
fiscal actions. More specifically, 
most of the groups which apply 
for allocation_s from the ASB 
monies are sadly lacking in 
knowledge of the established fi-
nancial  procedures and have 
little or no understanding of the 
peculiar problems faced bs. the 
Student Council and the Finan-
cial Advisory Board in allocat-
ing rnoney in the fairest and 
most efficient manner possible. 
This poor liaison has resulted 
in a great deal of personal
 ran-
cor and unnecessary 
conflict  be-
tween group:, which for the good 
of the
 student Wily 
as a whole, 
should be on terms
 of closest 



































be limited to 11 040 
students
 for 


























hy a  
stabilization
 
of requests for 
money.















as if the 
size  of the 
student  

















































































The resulting a 
moll E was 























over  last 
year's allocation. Even 
this 5 per 
cent 
increase  was, 
however,
 a 
substantial cut from the amount 
requested. The reasoning of the 
Student Council and the Finan-
cial Advisory' Board was that 
under the restricting circum-
stances of a limited income over 
the next few 
years,  the ASB 
government could only 
afford  to 
finance a respectable daily news-
paper. Any
 substantial number 
of special editions, or any 
Pea-
cock -type supplements, would 
have to be 
considered  unneces-
sary luxuries in light of the cri-
tical 
income
 situation. There 
also wa.s some discussion as to 
whether 
the  ASB should be 
pay-
ing for item.s, 
such
 as the Pea-
cock, 




device fur the 
Advertising Department. The 
Music 
Department  budget ab-
sorbed the final 
major cut. With 
a deletion of about 50 per cent of 
the request 
for next year, the 
final allocation came
 out just 
slightly
 abos la.st year's
 alloca-
tion. 
The budget had 


















would  have to be 






funds in the next few















27 other Bay 
Area organizations, a 
program
 
in San Francisco 
featuring a film 
made by the 





several letters and an article 












tending the program 
expressed
 
approval of Viet-Cong 
victories
 
and the appearance 
of 
some pm.-
sonalities  who are not 
generally  
regarded
 as American 
sympa-








Of the 800 persons in the au-
dience, not more than 50 came 
forth
 
with 71 response seemingly 
in conflict with the
 programs 
exhorting  




paradox  is 
admirable 
(perhaps  the authors 
will in the







 Forces Day 
in the name 
of 
peacei;  however,









audience  at a pub-
lic 
function
 and the particular
 
conduct in question
 does not 
re-
flect the











persuasion and their image 
should 




SPU and TASC, 







 they do not neces-
sarily subscribe to 
the attitudes 
expressed therein. The 
U.S.  gov-
ernment has been negligent 
in 
withholding and distorting in-
formation regarding Viet Nam. 
The paucity of facts 
which must 
be made available before any 
sensible decision can be made 
about the war is an inexcusable 
abrogation




All politically active groups 
who flatter themselves with a 
sense of civic duty should be in-
sulted and offended by the gov-
ernment's 
remissions.  u h 
groups will search
 and pr4.. lit 
information, explore alternatives, 
and formulate qualified opinions 
about the Viet Nam 
situation. 
Only then will a 
viable democ-
racy return in this area. The 
May 9 program wa.s a small 
step in this direction. 
Frank cirriorka.
 
Past president. TASC 
ASB 19539 





Steve Agosta, when discussing 
allocation cuts recently
 made by 




Daily  cut said 
'is,
 




 let the bird be killed.
 In my 
humble 
opinion.
 the Peacock is 
not such an added attraction 
that it's elimination 
would be 













Two hundred and seventy-nine
 
cities 
in 46 of 
California's
 58 
counties are represented amom 
the 
more 








 are  
174  gradu-
ates 




and  24 whose  homes are in 
foreign 
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lie  could  
ing for a 
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idisiness  to not "be\
 
intz
 the Federal - 
he cottl(l he 
;midi-med.  
pre-emptorilv.  for 
a period 
not
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 FUN SPOT 















NEW  YEAR 
S EVE 
PARTY


















































OF TWO CITIES.' 
- 
STUDENTS 
SI DO - 
TOWNE.  
1431 THE ALAMEDA 
CY

































































































































































































































nuijor  from 
Walnut
 





































































































































































during  the 
school. 
This is 
no pipe dream. You can do it 





















































By mail add SI 
Send










206 W 14th St , New York 











 Water But 




Free catalog. In 
dian 













on temporary assignments for Manpower Inc. 
during
 this coming 
summer 
 in the 











 YOU  and 
weekly!! 
We 
especially  need 
competent
 and 





 we also get calls for many other
 
categories  
of office work (Without a car, your 
opportunities
 will be more 
limited than if you have transportation.) 
We 
suggest that as soon as 
possible  




school  is out) you register with 





 love those 






























































MRS. ROBERT HARE, I., retiring president of 
the San Jose State College Faculty Wives, pre-
sents a 
gift to Mrs. John T. Wahlguist, wife of 
SJS' president, with Mrs. Gordon Van Arsdale 
r., looking on. The gift was




























They casually and 











his shirts at 
Mosher's?"  or 




 a separate pair 
of black lace 





 Of course, not 




 are . . 
lbowsing through a magazine 
the other 




fascinating array of facts which could










 you on the bus who just can't seem to slop 
talking
 about 














Paris  apartment. 
Barbra 
Streisand
 She  eats 
Sara Lee 
brownies  Iiir 
breakfast
 
W...141 She Ilse% 
Elizabeth Arden lip 
pomade  instead 
ot I 
satinger
 His vile, 
Claire. calls  Imo  Jerry. 
Te   
















She's  a fantastic speed 
rewler  averages 
algae  1.:-,101 
words
 per minute. 
Rock Hudson- He 
doesn't  own a wrist watch.
 
.9%lbert
 Finney- lie enjoys 
bowling from midnight 
hi
 :! or 
to 
because he finds 
he
 makes more strikes












on your next outimz. 
SIGMA 
KAPPA 
Al? 'A 4 
guist in appreciation
 for her support and 
efforts
 
for the wives' group. The 
presentation
 was made 
at the 
spring luncheon held at the 







held its annual junior -senior 
breaktast





the Sainte Claire 









1111,.. Wfrf pl 


















teld,  %vas 
pre,ented  the rnitstiinding
 









 ;is a gill. 




































































organization  or 
student's 
wives




































































246 South First 
4181118111~11111101.111810811ndallah. 
\lohd.,:,. 















you  walk 
by Mark-
ham Hall and happen to smell 





It's very possible, though, 






 of smoke. has been 
amazed to 
see  that the aroma 






barbecue  in front 
of a men's dormitory? This 
may 
seem hami to believe, 
but not 
when one considers the attitude 
of 
some SJS 
students  if you 
can't go 
to
 a picnic, convert your 
own surroundings into a picnic 
ground. 







his portable barbecue and sack 
of charcoal in the trunk of his 
ear 
and 
headed  for SJS. 
Starting with three pounds of 
choice 
sirloin steak and a lot of 
determination he 
eagerly at-
tempted the broiling or burning 
of
 the savory sirloin in the pri-
vacy of his  room. 
Somewhat
































was  too 
good









 the idea started










The meat dealer. realizing the
 
meager
 income of the 
college  
student, decided 
to make a spe-
cialselling a mite 
more than 
a 
stone's worth of his palate 
pleasers. 
Purchased
 and packaged, 
it 
was now ready
 for the final 
stage of its 
transformation  next 
to 
satisfying
 the individual in-
volved, 
that  is). 
The rest of the 
story is old 
hat, and, come to 
think of it, a 
juicy
 
steak would go good 
right 
now. 
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Park Free At Jerry's Union 


















































































final meeting  of  
.e.ir  today
 at 

























































 :i, Albeniz's "Evoca-
tion" and "El Puerto" 
Orlando. a senior music 
major.
 













 by  
in concert ; 
at 11:30 a... 
The chor.-. - 
,,y I n 
Russell  Harrison assuciat, pro-
fessor of 
music. 







































































to give a solo 
recital  at Villa 








 in D minor 
JOHN ORLANDO 




 for Piano 





 iy at the Paris Con
-
....here he 
will  be a 
 







Play(Ir  hill opal takini; 
+re piano hi- fo:ind that his 
nins.cal  progress

















(also type. print  fast tervce) 
PALOMA
 PRESS 




































may  be 
 v. ed for the first
 time start-
,;... at 





 to 10 p.m. The event 
closes











the  Santa 
Clara  Valley 
Dioriet, 
California  G a r de n 
Clubs;












there will be religio 
i-
d .1,i 




1, Japan, San Jose's
 sis-














-Elov.er  Arranging" 
will be 
the subject of a 
demonstration
 






Dr.  Robert 
Frit/.
 
a ceramics instructor 
at
 













 art super -
Recruiter




































Corps  provides 
°ppm.-
' 
for training in 
I:ark/US 
bal areas in 
camps
 all 





















































































































Block  Off 
Campus
 
134 E. San Fernando 
Relax,
 







 takes a break from
 
stud/Hi  . 
browses
 in the College Art 














 Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 




to 5 p.m. 
All art work is 
submitted 




various art classes. 













































414 E. Wilk 
am
 St., at 
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his 120th hirthday 
I1.,
 %.1.  j., 
 M 





j...: tin. n.111,, 
trn.nds 













at. of tile United States. 










 are t. including  his 
said
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Rafael Itert rand, %veil-
 A% 
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ms
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wen: 'Asti and 
1:53.4.  
NV  tr 
Herr:ten  ran it 9.6 
semi-
final 




























































in 9 I 
for














4.5 'tate it, Fiermen. 
John
 Thomas won 










Terry  Doe 
at 6-5. 
The 
mile  race uthich 
included
 
four of the 
best
 U.S.



















tteld was so closely paek:  
at tht 
tinish















WaS Burleson,  
O'Hara
 




NViI,111.1.2  All 71 and 
.1Ohn  
1111  i 112 
2t.  Ityun's
 
time was the 
tie -test
 ever turned in by. a high 
who"ler as the 
17-year-ohl Kan -
sari 
improved hts own 4:06 mark.  
Also I.:rambling's 440 
relay:  team I 

























































45:  2 eggs, 
potatoes
 & 
toast  65: 
Him, 













Opr.n  24 hours o 
day  for your 
ience  
RAY NORTON 
The tom 1111.11111)1.r 
11101111V 






traek  and 
cross  





ball  : 
.11111































































Calcium()  starred in the op,r1-
. r by driving in the winning run 
jtu:terhe..kfhtiicillt(e.itt  




tla  -,".10 
innitrt.
 
'rhe Anchormen had to go the 
full three gahles to capture the 
:lowpitch














tyitrg and tinntng tans. 





















































































































..tr!. in all three. 






































































































Fee and No Fee Jobs 
Owner: Mr. Stephenson
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11011.1 elijii) rivalling thrill 
appriaiali







take  a tip frotii Ow all-












































of the leather.  






























































































































need  that 
,,i be 








































































































































































































































IBM  Keypunch 
IBM Data Processing 
Special 6







 Dame Ave. 
169 
W.










For Additional Information 









 mesh in these 
areas, they usually break up. 'This 
is expected. 
But, whether or not 
they will mesh sexually is left until 
after marriage to find out, if they 
obey 
the rules of our 
society.
 Then 
the consequences can be much 
more harmful to the couple and to 
society. 




 the sexual needs of differ-
ent 
people?  
Dr. William Herbert Sheldon, a 
railed psychologist, in an experi-
ment
 published in his book,
 "Varie-





traits  among 200 men. Among 
the traits tested was the variation 
in sexuality in the men. He rated 
it on a scale
 from 1-7.  
Dr. Sheldon found an extreme 
difference in the sexual needs of 
these men, as there is in IQ or any 
other




man  with a 
ixuality rating (SI) was a man 
Y.110 fell that "Once a month was 
just about
 right." On 
the other 
end of the scale, iS7), were men 
who felt a desire to masturbate 
as 
frequently
 as five 
times a day. 
Obviously,








 draw the con-
clusion that a little pre-maritat 
testing of this personality trait 
might do more good than harm in 
terms of a lasting marriage. 
But what about 
morals? How 
do they 
fit into this idea of freer 
sexual relations? 
Walter E. Phelps, campus Epis-
copalian Chaplain, says, "Society 
establishes a set of morals 
Wel/ril-
ing to what it needs in order to 
perpetuate itself. These morals 
are 
constantly changing in order to 




As Dr. Harold Richardson puts 
it, 
"What is harmful to society 
is immoral. What is good for 
it is 
moral." According to this defini-
tion the only things which make 
pre -marital sexual intercourse im-
moral is  the possibility of illegiti-
mate births or of mental illness 
resulting from guilt feelings or 
social
 mtracization. If these con-
sequences could be eliminated, 
would it still be immoral? If great-
er freedom in sexual relation.s as-
sisted in the more perfect selection 
of a compatible mate, thus reduc-
ing  the possibility of divorce, 
could 









Six SJS dietetic majors have re-
cently hi.en awarded dietetic. in-
ternship appointments, 
accomling  
to Dr. !Marion 
c' 







The internships at various in-
stitutions and schools across the 








SJS has received a grant
 for ap-
proximately  $68,000 





 Public Health 
Service,  De-
partment of 





According  to Associate 
Professor 
of 




proposal  for the 
grant,  
along 
with B. P. Haskell, 
assistant 
professor of civil 
engineering, the 
grant 







school the first 
two years, and 
more
 than $19,000 will 
be granted 
the final two 
years.
 The money will 
provide 
scholarships to a 
total  of 
14 students







funds also allow 
the  stu-
dents 
chosen for the scholarship
 
to travel to a conference 
during  
the year 
his  scholarship is in ef-
fect. 
Chi
 Omega Helps 
Goodwill
 Project 












































Open Sun.  Thurs. I I 
a.m. - II p.m. 
Fri.  Sot. II a.m. - I p.m. 
Chi Omega Sorority has given 
time to 
Goodwill 
Industries  to dis-
tribute bags throughout student 
residences in the campus area. 
The bags are for Spring Clean-
up Week vitich will be 
going  on 
during finals week. It is hoped the 
bags will he used by the house 
mothers, 
directors,  presidents and 
manager's of student halls when 
they do their spring cleaning at 
the close of the semester. 






 tor handicapped 
persons. Wages for 
the handi-
capped come from the sale of re-
paired, salvageable materials do-



























Psychologist's  Point 

















 school accredited 
by the 
Western  
Association  of 
Schools  and 
Colleges as a liberal
 arts institution. 
An 
Arnerican  institution
 with  for 



























































































































































the coed for merribeiship
 in 
ihe a,sociatiiiii, distinguishing 
heir 
as a lull -fledged dietician. 
Internships are awarded on a 
compeietive basis





gram. 'rhe positions go to 
senior
 
dietetic majors who intern aftec 
graduation. 
Lynn Whitaker vvill take a 10 -
month administrative internship 
at 
Mills  College In
 Oakland. 
Hospital dietetic internships 
WPI'e it)  the following stu-
dents:
 
Marian Jiu University of Ore-




Nancy Jung Grasslands Hos-
pital, Valhalla, Nel.v York. 
Mitsiiko
 !nano, from 
Japan --
Loma Linda University School of 
Nut ri t ion and Diet et ics, Los An-
geles. 







Joanne Kawaguchi, a 
junior,  
will take the U.S. Army's Summer 
Practicum training course in di-
etetics at Brooke General Hospital, 
Fort Sam 
Texas.  










 science. was 
recently elected 
president of the  






Other offices in the ACSCP
 
were filled by Dr. 
.111111eS  Clark, us-
.istant  profes.sor of 
English, vice 




 education, secretary; arid 
Mrs. Grace 
London,  librarian, 
treasurer. 











 may sign 
final vouchers for 
subsistence
 any-




 for as 
low as $80 a month. 
SPARTAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 





































think  about 
it is now. 
Financ,at
 


























 You benefit 
by
 




think you're ready. 




put  it 
off;  contact our 
iocal campus office
 now. 
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Not`mber  .t. 
1,963. 
.just  after 













Returning from a field trip re -
waled tor their 





Malkin,  22 of Van-
. 















sslittn  their 
proceeding on a. green light. 








toe:liter,  the driser of the 
.t 
was  
eons  feted and 
is 
iolletteill*  terms. 





























 father of 
one of the 
,tirdents.
 




;  3 




























 education . 
..






the  art of personal 
persuasion.
 
your ability +0 
project
 yourself 
to other people. Insure 


















 to assist 
manager  in promotion of 
New 
Products  Division































Idaho,  Montana 















 CALL IN 
PERSON
 
















Council, hopes tit, 
petition 




of the Califs/mint Vehicle




















 Street Friday. 
Robert
 
Malkin (in dark suit) father of a Stanford stu-
dent 
who  was 
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NEFD RIDE TO 
F/CiT  















kanaly ruder Mani 
- 1 er 11,1 































31: )4,1 ce-', 
pals  
the talk dris 
ins;  ac -
15,000
 
signatures on a petition 
to extend the 
California Vehicle 
Code to include 
mandatory 
alcohol
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response  was 





























































































































































































































































Bind,  s ) 
































Others  assume that if 
find 







try tn explain %in 
away  by 
rtamunr,









(did. and a 
mimiadrmlandine
 
the awful  
iiirse  sm 
Minh
 
rid! ..;., . 
 
as a result of man's disobedience




did create the world 
perfect
 and beautiful.

















enslaved to divine 




goen a choice 1,,
-e -
the path of faith and obedience 
to God and the 
oath  of 
self 
assertion
   
mentation  with evil. and its inescapable 
consequences. The 
PenallY  In' n 
dience to God 
was  clearly laid down to Adam 
"But of the 










it: for in the 
day that thou eatest












































so death passed 
upon





S 1 ' 












 God of creation to undo the fall 














"rot as by one 
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himself not 
only  

















non) shall be to thy
 husband, 











 thou hast 
hearkened













 saying thou  



































 (Pell  
herb of 
the 
fields,  in 
the  sweat 
of
 thy face 
shalt  
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and science have 
attempted






ag,ing and the key 
to
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improve
 



































 begun.  













born again by 
God the Holy Spirit 
One 
day 




 and restored 
forever  
to
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precent
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and
 
afternnr. 
Daytime.
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of th 
